
City Employes Can Participate 

In Politics, Attorney Reports
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A section of the Torrance 
city charter which prohibits 
city employes from engaging
in local political campaigns constitutional.
apparently is unconstitutional, 
City Attorney Stanley Kernel 
meyer said Tuesday night.

Code which prohibit city em 
ployes from participating in 
political campaigns to be un-

Remelmeyer said sections 
of local and state codes which 
prohibit city employes from 
soliciting or receiving politi 
cal contributions from other 
city employes are valid.

A section which prohibits 
city employes from engaging 

landed to councilmen. said! are conducted on his own! in political activities while in

He said any city employe, 
under the court rulings, could 

i engage in active political ac
Remelmeyer, in an opinionjtivity "so long as his activities

recent court cases have held 
sections of the city charter.
the Torrance Municipal Code,!absent of any representation 
and tire State Governmentlof city government."

Problems of Adolescent 
Topic for Spring Course

time, away from city facil-i uniform also is valid.
ities, in civilian clothes, and| Remelmever recommended

that the sections of the city

The emerging adolescent i the social criticism involved 
and his problems as explored! in each illustration. Instiuct 
in outstanding British a n d in* wil1 * Dr Ann Benson -

American novels will be the associate
lish,

Dr. 
professor of Eng

...... Western College, Ox- 
topic of a n^w literature! ford. Ohio, 
course offered by University' 
of California Extension. The 
11 weekly sessions will start 
Thursday, Jan. 4, at 7 
at North High School.

Lectures will
| problems of various princi 
j pal characters that reflect

Retail Receipts 
Reach New Highs

While most Southern California cities experienced a 
drop-off in retail sales during the first six months of 
Ifl67, Torrance forged ahead. According to a report pre 
pared by the Redondo Beach Chamber of Commerce, 
Torrance increased its sales by a whopping $13.8 mil 
lion.

Among major cities running behind are Los Angeles 
($38'4 million). Long Beach ($3V4 million), and Santa

city employes be submitted to 
the voters with a recommen 
dation for repeal.

Advance enrollment is now 
open to the general public. 
Three units of credit may be

Stockholders 

Approve Merger 

Of Two Banks
Plans to merge the Pacific 

National Bank of San Fran 
cisco with Security First Na 
tional Bank have been ap-

Eight other cities in this area also experienced an 
upward trend in receipts netted during the first six 
months of 1967.

Listed below are the 12 Cities with figures for both 
the first and second quarters of 1967 and 1966 plus the 
gain or loss (in thousands):

P m-learned.
i Information on "The! proved by stockholders of the 

review the! Emerging Adolescent in Lit-'two banks
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FIRST MIH'MKNT . . . 1 lie lir>.t set u( IDS winj; rib .vst-mblu-s fm tin- Uuriu- 717 Sup 
erjet were shipped this week by Arronea's Aerocal Division here. Inspecting on the 
wing rib assemblies at left Is Mal T. Stanburg. vice president of Rotlng, and A. G. 
Handschumachcr. president and chairman of the board of Arronca. At right. Don Mc 
Grath. vice president and general manager of the Aerocal Division, and Mayor Albert 
Isen take a look at one of the first airplanes ever made by Aeronca a 1928 model. 
Aeronca is moving corporate office from Ohio to the Torrance plant at 24751 S. CreaV 
shaw Blvd.

rocess. In addition, discus 
sion* will be directed toward

Acronca, Inc., this week
shipped the first set of 108 announced it will move its
wing rib assemblies for the 
Boeing 747 Superjet to The 
Boeing Co. Officials of both 
companies observed the 
event, the first major 747 
subcontract delivery, at Aer- 
onca's Aerocal Division plant 
in Torrance. 

The, giant 
tlons, up to 20 feet in length 
and 68 inches deep, are as 
long ts the entire fuselage of 
the 1*28 Aeronca C 3 mono 
plane, the country's first light 
aircraft for personal use. One

aluminum sec

EARLIER this week Aeronca

corporate headquarters to 
Torrance from Middletown. 
Ohio, next Jan. 1.

shipment ceremonies today 
were A. G. Handschumachcr, 
president and board chair 
man of Aeronca: Roy J. Be- 
necchi, president of the com 
pany's Aerospace group; Don 
aid M. McGrath. vice presl 
dent and general manager ol

value to more than $22 mil- 
lion. First contracts for the 
project were awarded in 
July. 1966. 

Aeronca at present holds

craft Svai flown to Lot An

shipment ceremony.
The occasion also 

marked by dedication of a 
new addition to Aeronca's 
220.000-tquare-foot manulac

 ing co! 
Crenfltaw
turing complex at 24751
Crenflta
be utttb
wing fib production.

Blvd.. which will 
lised primarily for 747

ing more than $50 million 
from Boeing in connection 
with its commercial jetliner 
program. Recently its Middle- 
town and Torrance divisions 
were realigned into the 
Aeronca Aerospace Group to 
permit the company to ban-

jecific time and 
the perennial

erature" and other related The merger is subject to 
courses is available by writ-jthe approval of the Comp-i

situation! ing Department K. Univer- trailer of the Currency.
maturing sity of California Extension, The new bank will be

P.O. Box 24901, Los Angeles,known as Security Pacific Na-
90024. Itranal Bank.

the Aerocal Division; and,die much larger contract*.
Robe*! J. Barretl Jr.. Aeronca
treasurer.

Representing The Boeing 
Co. was M. T. Stamper, vice 
president and general man 
ager, Kverett branch.

The huge Boeing 747 Super- 
jet will have 54 rib assem 
blies In each wing.

Boeing has ordered a total 
of 53 sets at a cost of more 
than $8 million and has op- "The Imaginary Invalid" will

Parts in 
4Inva!i<T 
Available

Tryouts for the comedy

tions for 150 additional sets 
bringing the total program

Lomita, Peninsula Area 
Leads County Building

With the Lomita-Palos Ver- 
dcs itninsula area leading

pervlsbr Burton W Chace
"Countywide building ac 

tivity was $25 million for No 
vember and. for the eighth 
month this yetr, the Lomita- 
1'alos Verdes area led in con 
atruction," Chace said

The Lomita office recorded 
322 building permits valued 
at $5,378.849   roughly one 
fifth ol the county's total.; 
The office serves the unincor 
porated sections around Lo 
mita ami the I'eninsula, as 
well as the cities of Rolling 
Hills, Lomita, and Rolling 
Hills Estates.

The rountywide figure of 
$25 million was $3 million

Of the 322 permits filed at 
the Lomita office of the

the w|y. construction activity County Engineer. 275 were 
in Lot Angeles County con- for construction in the unin 
tinued Its upward trend in corporated sections served by 
November according to Su- that office. These were valued 

at $4.1 million.
Rolling Hills Estates posted 

the most hectic activity, with 
permits for 24 construction 
jobs being filed. These were 
valued at $1.1 million and in 
eluded seven apartment build 
ings (53 units) which will cost 
$985,350.

Rolling Hills recorded sev 
en permits valued at $36,472, 
while Lomita reported 18 per 
mits valued at $28,112.

be held Dec. 12. 14, and 19 
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. at El 
Camino College, according to 
Peter Henderson. theater arts

The play, which will be pro 
sented the first two weekends 
in March, has four female 
roles and eight male roles.

The female characters 
range in age from 16 to 45 
with Toinette's part being 
particularly choke," Hender 
son said.

"Men are needed for parts 
ranging in age from 10 to 50, 
with the role of 'Argan' (the 
invalid) bei ng especially 
challenging." he added.

The tryouts are open to all 
part-time and full-time El Ca- 
mino students "or anyone 
who can qualify as one for the 
spring semester." Henderson 
said.

higher than the 
1966. total and

November, 
$4 million

higher 
month.

than the previous

"The November figures con-

Water Line 
Completed

A $27,820 water ma'n proj 
ect in Lomita has been com 
pleted and is in operation, 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
has announced.

The Board of Supervisors
tinue to bear out the upward accepted the work and auth-j 
climb of construction activity jorized payment to the Mont-
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throughout 
Chace said.

the county,

Five Telephone 

Booth* Robbed 

lii November
Five Torrance phone 

booths were robbed during 
tne month of November. A 
total loss of $240 was re 
ported to Torrance police by 
Pacific Telephone Co. offi 
cials who discovered the 
theft during a routine collec 
tion.

Police said the burglar ap 
parently picked the locks, re 
moved tht receptacles and 
money, and rclocked the coin 
boxes.

clair Sewer Construction Co. 
Of Ontario, last Tuesday 

The project included instal
t ,,. 
<9£;

lation of 1,370 feet of 12-inch j»v«iyn 
water mains and c-onnet-tions. J !!*!'.
Work was in 255th Street,    B»»«r«

'.ou't, Lot A 
:at«d D«r»»from Cypress Street to Nar- 

bonnt Avenue, and in a 500- 
foot section of Alliene Ave 
nue, south of 255th Street.
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FINAL MARK-DOWNS
on Famous Brinktun Pool Tables

1st Come 

1st Served

Save 42.07 ... Reg-. 179.95

137"
 -FOOT EMPRESS II MODEL

A gift to bring noun of fan *nd friendly compe 
tition for (he entire family. "Pro" icyled with mas* 
 ive MCC! frame. Deluxe teakwood grain fiouh with 
aluminum trim. Solidly constructed.  %" pljrblend 
bed. Wool billiard cloth. Gam robber auhioas. 
Injected molded corner*. 2V4* molded balls. Two 
hardwood cues. Complete with triangle, bodge, 
chalk, ruk-s. 4 x8'i3l".

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
JUST SAY CHARGE IT!

Save 62.07. . . Reg. 229.95 
atnnuoif STANDARD * POOL TUUI

*! 
Now, this nugiiifkent table at pre> 
holiday ««vingj! Solidly coostructrd 
steel frame. Deluxe temkwood grain 
finish. W plyWeod bed. Wool bit. 
Hard doth. Cum nibber cmfaions, 
Balls, cots, triangle, bodge, duik, ONLY 2 LEFT

Save

Big budget buy! 'A' plybleftdbed. 
Deluxe wood grain Anuh. Rabbet 
cushioAt, Cottoo billiard cloth. 
Balli, cues, rule*, and much more.

NEW LOW PRICE

ONLY 3 LEFT S7

Reg. U.88

JR. rOUDDVG 

POOtTJUUX

12
Ofcto ha* plastk co*- 

>. man, legs fold for
^SKxaet. 25T CM* I* 
balk. 40' loc* '

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE... TAKE MONTHS TO PAY ... NO CASH NEEDED!

CORNfR OF PACIFIC

COAST HIGHWAY AND

CRiNSHAW BLVD.

SPICIAIS AT THIS LOCATION ONIY

If US QUALITY YOU RE LOOKING FOR OPEN SUNDAY 10 'TIL 6-MON. THRU SAT. 10 'TIL $
tMWMMNMsi


